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UNCOL.YS EXTR \ CTS FRO~! WASHI'\GTON'S FARE\\ ELL \J>IlRF.S~ 

Clr.t of the compe.nutione which 
<"umt" to tho!'e engaged in historical 
1 ClworC'h. is on occasional thrill t•xpcr
a•nc<'ft whtn finrling some im\.ortant 
hut little known document. Whi e mnk· 
ing n surv-.·y of the Gencrol Ordcr~t 
lt~~tmrcl hy Abraham Li ncoln nA f''om 
mund('r tn Chif'f, the e<litor of /,tuc:o/,. 
/ ,QT;• Wftli aurpl"ised to di~ovcr atlii(«'JIIt 
wh,.rr Abraham Lincoln had .,,truc~-<1 
from Waahlngton's Farewell Addreu 
auch pa!IO&ge> as he felt mhrht lr.•l•lre 
th1• m4'n in th(' Ann:r. 

Th1 adjutant gt:.ntr.!l'!" otl\ct n.._ 
lt·n~C'd. uncft>r the caption nf r.enf'ral 
Orders No. JG, a report of a <'•H1CUI'M'nt 
ne.olutlon, pa~tEed by th1 two hoUhCI 
nf C"ongr<'IUt, in Fcbruu:·~, 18G~. n•lnt· 
tnl( to Washin~on's bi•·thUay. 'l'}H· 
ordl'r, nfl'ect ing the mPH in 1 ht· tit•ld, 
rollowe: 

"Rt:JiOlvt·ri, That the Presid• nt of th1· 
l·nit•d Statt·s, Commander-in-Chif•f of 
thr Army and Navy, be requr.ott·d to 
•hrt"ct that ordens be issued for tht 
r-('ading, to th.: Army and Na\')' of the 
Unit.-d Stat .. , of the Farewell Add~•• 
u! George \Yashington, or such t•arta 
thereof ua he may select. <'n th<· 22d 
rln.y of Ff'bruary, tn!'ltant." 

The "ig-nc-d order o! M r. l...inroln thc•n 
follow•: 

.. II. In compliance with the fortgo .. 
inlo!' n.>"olutions. the President of the 
Unitt'<! Stab.·s.. Commander-in-C'hie! of 
the Army and Navy, orders that tht 
following ('x.tracts from the Fan•wt'll 
\ddrcu of George Wa•hinl(ton, ht 
r<'ad to tho troops at every military 
r-t, and at the head of the ..,vrral 
!'cgiment.a and corps of the Army." 

Tho limited space available In this 
bulletin will not allow the printing of 
nil of the excerpts from ' Vashing-ton'R 
:uldn•Hs whkh Mr. Liucoln t~rl<'ctcd, 
y< t with both the salutation and con
rl uRinn omitted, the heart of the por· 
tinnR or Washington's famou .. RpCN'h 
which the President felt wt•rc n11por
tun~ 11"\~ hf'rt-. presented: 

''Whilt• every part of our country 
ft't'lB an 1mmediate ar.d partif'u1nr in
trrefit an union, all the parts combint .. l 
rannot full to find in the united mau of' 
mc.·anM unci efforts, grt·atrr &tnnJ.,"{h, 
gr('utcr resource, Jll"OJlOrtionu1('1>· 
J.~n·att•l' flf•t·urity from external tlnngf'r, 
a lt•:cs frcquc•nt interruptio11 of lht.'ir 
t'<'nct· by foreign nation!'!., and, what ut 
of inl'~ttimuhlc value, thf'y must dt•rh·<· 
from union an exemption from those 
broil1 and war."' hetwee-n th(·tnlldvc.•s 
whif'h 10 frequently afflict nc.'itlhbor· 

ing rountrin not t ic.·•l tostt-thtor by the 
S&me goven1ment, which their own 
rivalships alone would be ijUfficient to 
produce, but which opJ-.nAih· foreign al
liances, attachment~, and intrigues 
would l"timulate unci <'mhitl.t.'r. Hence, 
likewise, th~y would nvnitl the nPC'!'S
sity of those ovc1·grown military estab 
lishme-nt~ whic'1, mul1•r any fonn of 
J(OVernm('ut, are innu pu.:ioU.f tO lib-
erty, and whieh are to he regarded as 
particularly hootde to republican lib
erty. In thi~ ~u~e it i• that your union 
ought to be considcn-d a.a 11 main prop 
nf }C"•Ur :i}xorty, and that the· lo\e of 
the unl" out-:ht to (·n~h·nr tn )OU the 
pre~n·ation of the.· utht·1·. 

"'ro the efficacy nnd a•crmunl·nc~· of 
) our union, a govt~·nme•nt for the 
whol(• is incliAp('rlMUhlc.•. No fl. tl ii\UC\'~. 
however strict, lx.-twe<"n th<· parts can 
be on adequate ~uhstitut•·. They must 
int•vitably tXp4!rit•ncc.• tht· infraction" 
and interruption.M which alliances in 
aJl times have t:'XfW'rit·IH't'tJ. ~ensible 
of this mQrnentous truth, you hR\'f> im
proved upon your first f'&'il&\' by the 
adoption of a constitution of go\"ern· 
ment better calculated than ).OUT for
nu:r for an intimnte uniun aw.l for 
the c.fficnciou" manngemt>nt of your 
common concl'rnM. Thil!l ~overnment, 
the offspl'ing ot your own choice, unin .. 
Aueneed and u nawcd, ndopted u pon 
full investigation nnd muture delibera
tion completely ft'('e In Ita principles, 
in the di~tribution of itA powers, unit· 
ing security with ('11('rgy, nnd contain .. 
ing within it..::elf fln>\'htion for itiJ own 
amendment, has a j Ulllt claim to your 
ronfidence and your ecupport. Respect 
for its authority, ~·ompliance ,. ith its 
laws. acquiesc( ucr in it mt·uures9 are 
duties enjoined by the !undamenlal 
maxims of true liberty. The bui3 of 
our political S)'&t.em h1, the right of the 
people to make nnd to olt.<>r their con
Ntitu tions of s;:ovc•rnm(lnt. Rut the con
stitution which nt nny time exists, 
until chan~ed by nn explicit und au
thentic act of the whole pcoplC", is 
:;acredly obligatory ui»>n niL The ve-ry 
idea of the power an( the right of the 
prople to establi8h ~eovtrnmtnt, p~ 
supposes the duty of f\·~ry individual 
to o~y the e~tabliJtht'11 gtWf"mment. 

''All obstructiOn!~ to thf' ('Xl'<'Ution of 
the laws, all combillntions and a~~ocia· 
tion, under whuh•n•r pltu11Hhlt• chnrac
ter, with the n·nl fl('!'ign to direct, con· 
trot, count<'ract, or nw1• thr re~u1ar 
deliberations and nction of the con
Htituted uuthoritii"M, nrf• tl;:·~tructivc of 
this fundamental Jlrlnci)llt•, und or 
rntal t<'ndcncy. Thf'ly ttN"\'C to organize 
faction; to R"i\'C': it un artificial and 
c·xtraordinary for·cc: to JIUt in the 
plac• of the delqrotod ,..Ill of the na-

lion tht• v.1ll of party, o!tt'n a runll but 
artful And ('ntcrprising minorJty of 
the community; and according to thl" 
alternat•• t dumphs of different particM, 
to mnk•· tht' ,mblie administration the 
min-ol" of thC> Ill-concerted and inrt)n
•-tTUOUM prOjl'<'tH of faction, l"Uth<-r than 
Uw nrJ(un nr t'Hn:4bt('nt and wholt ... rmuo 
plan~. diS{•' tt· I h)' COillP\On 4.'0UUt'tl.oe, 
and moclihcd b~· n1utual interesb. 

"0b6erve ~'Ot>d taith and ju!tict to
wa~l• all nations. Culti"ate peac(" .md 
ham1nnr v. ith all. Religion and moral· 
it)• tnjoin thit conduct; and can it 1 ... 
that J(OOd policy does not equally t n· 
join it~ Jt will be worthy of a frt•(·, 
en light• nl"ttt und, at no dh;tant ptrind, 
a gr('at nntton, to give to mank•nd th•· 
mnJ(nnnimous and too novel cxnmr•lt• 
of n \K'<>Jllf' ulway~· g-uided by nn l'X· 
nlt<.>d JUstice.• nnd lwne\'olence. "'ho can 
dnubt thnt in the coun:c of time and 
thingR the fruita of such a plan would 
1·ichly re111\}' any temporary ad,·an 
tagl'o that might be lost by a •tend)· 
adheN'nc~ to it! Can it be that Prov1 .. 
dencc ha& conntcted the pennant"nt 
!elicit)· of a nation with its virtue~ Tht 
~xperJmt·nt, at least. is reoommendt .. l 
by cvrr)' •u·ntiment which ennoble" 
human m\tUrt'. A las! it it; rrnclt•rrd 
impo:t~~lh1c- by it!' v ices. 

ullannony und a liberal intorcourP~c 
with all nations arc r ecommende-d by 
policv, humunity, und interetlt. nut 
r\·en 'oul' rommcrcial po:liey should hnltl 
an {'(tun I nnd imparttal hand: nt'ither 
~eekinloC' nor granting .-•xclu~ive !n"·on 
or preferenc(.-s; eon~ultin~ the natural 
cour"e of things: diffuging and di\'t·r· 
sifying by $rt'ntle rn<•ans the Ftr('"am of 
commci'Cf', but forcmg nothin~; ut.lh· 
li!hing with powers so disposed (m 
order to glvt trade a stable course, to 
define the righta of our merchant a, to 
rnahl<' tht• governm<-nt to supJ•ort 
them) conn•ntional l'Uies of 1ntt'r· 
course, thl' ht•!-lt that pre~cnt circum· 
Hhlll('t'~ nucl nntural opinion will JH'l' 
mit, but l(•mporury and liable to lx• 
from tinw to t1mf' uhandom.>d or vorir•l 
as <'"<JI('rit•nct• and c:ireumst.nnCt'S shalf 
diet.ute; constantly keeping in view 
that it iJ~ foil)' in one n3tion to look 
!or cli8mtf"l't. tt.,J fA\"ON frt'lm ant'lthC'r 
-thal it mu!Jt pay with a portion of 
itR indt·prnt!rnct' for whatever it mar 
accept under that eha.raetcr-thut by 
fiuch acccptnncC> it may place it,!;<'lf in 
th1• condition of having given toquint· 
lentK for nominul favors, nn<l yt•t of 
being n•JH'tlOChC'd with ingratitud<> fot· 
nol hnving givrn more. There cnn lw 
no grt•ntN· t '1Tor thnn t.o ('·qwct or 
c.nlt""ulntt• UJIOn n·nl fa\'or::~: from nn
tinn to untton. It is an illusion which 
<·xpcrirlwc must cure, which a just 
prutc ought to di~ard.'' 


